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See. 4 (2). BUREAU o~' MU:":lClf'.\l, ,,}'PAlftR. Chap. 2::12. 2689
SECTION XIV.
MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
1. JfUNICIPAl, lNS'l'l'J'U'l'IONS GBNERAIJ.l'.
CHAPTER 232.
The Bureau of Municipal Affairs Act.
1. Tn this Act, lulerpre·letioo.
(a) "Bureau" shall mean 'rhe Bureau of Munieipal"Bureou."
Affairs established under the provisions of this
Act;
(b) "Director" slHdl mean the Director of the Bnrcau. "Dlrettor:'
1917, c. 14. s. 2.
2. There is hereby established a branch of the Public £.tebl'lh·
Servicc of Ontario to be knowll as "The Bnrenn of 1\Inni· B~~~.
eipal Affni~." 1917, c, 1'1, S.:I.
3. The Bureau shall be attached to such olle of the de- lluuu
partments of the Public Service D,!'; lIlay be designated by the ::.t;,ecd1io
fJientonant-Goyernor in COIU1Cil, ami shall be under the J)CllerllrJent.
direction and control of the Ministn in charge of that de-
partment. ]9]7, e, 14, s, ,J.
4.-(1) The Lieutenant-Go\'ernol' ill Council may appoint Director
an officer to be known as the Dircetor of the Bureau of J\funi- I",d
cipal Affairs, and sueh ~I\gincers, inf'ipcctors, auditors, officers,o ceTi.
clerks and sen'ants .1S Illay be deeme{] advisable. ]9J7, c. 14,
s. 5.
(2) The Director may be a member of The R-ajJwav tmd Dl.Wor
l\fUlJicipal Board, and i~ snch event shall he paid hif'i saI;H'y ::::~I::rof
tlf'i such member in aclditioll to hi!'; sala!')' as ni!'eclfll'. 1919, ~;;;·"~lld.
e. 4R, s. 2, p(fl'l,
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5. 'rile Dirc<:tOI' fOJ' Ihe PUI'pOSeS of 'l'Jrc ['ublie Scrllice
Act and 'I'hc II nd.i.t ..tet shall rank as the dcput,}, heac] of a
Ilcpartmcllt and ill resJlect to mnlters n....sigllcd 10 the 13llrcau
shall exercise 111](1 PCl'fOl'lll the Jlowers niH] duties of the
dcpnty head of a department. 1917, c. 14, s. 6.
6. 'j'he Dil'ector, acting under the direction of the Mill-
iSlet', shall preside oyer the Bureau and shall pcrform such
utllcl' duties ns may be assigncd to him hy thc Lieutenant·
UO\'\'I'IlOI' ill CO\lIl~il Ol' by the MilJiiltel', ]917, e, 14, s, 7,
7. Whel'e\,el' b~' allY Act of this LegisJatm'e all officer en·
gaged in the administration of the law relating' to any of the
matter>; llssigned to the Bureau h:-' this Act is directed to
report to t11e Millister, the report shall, 1I1l1c."s the Minister
otherwise requires. be made to the Director, and e\'ery such
officer shall act uuder and obey the dircetiolls of the Director,
1917, e, 14, s. 8,
8.-(1) There slml1 be assigned to the Bureau the admin-
if;(ratioll of 'I'he i1!\/Il.li-ipu/, (/Jut School Accounts 111/dit lid,
(2) '1'he I'I'0dneial MUllicipnl Auditor shall he llll officer
of the I3nreau.
(3) All l'etUI'US l"cquil'ed by :lily Act to he made to the
Secretary of the Bureau of Tlldu;;tl'ies hy allY munieipal offi-
cer shall hereafter be made to the Director, ]917, c. 14, s. 9.
9.-(1) The Bmellll shall illlpel'illfcl1d thc ilystcm of
book-kceping' and keepiug account.'>. of the as.'>cts, liabilities,
revenue and cXllcnditllrc of all public utilities as dcfincd by
'rile PI/blic Uti./ities Act which al'e operated b.r 01' undel' the
control of a municipal corporation or a municipal commis-
sion, and may rC(jl1ire from any I;Hch municipal eorpol'atioll
or commis>;ion sueh retUl'llS and statemcnts ns to lhc Bureau
may seclll pl'oper, and Illay extract from sHch returns and
statcmcnt.<; sHch information ns, ill the opinion of thc BU1'eau,
may be llseful for publicatioll, alltl ilia)' embody such por-
tions or such returns aIHI statemcnts in the annual report of
the BUt'eall liS to it may seem proper.
(:!) A lllllllicipill corporation or commission which rc-
fuses or neg-leds to comply with thc pl'Ovisions of this section
shnl! incHl' a prlllllly not cxcceding' $100 for c\'CQ' weck it mar
hc in dcfault, reco\·Ct'ablc under 'l'ltc Summary Convictions
Act, and ill adtlitioll the B1l1'ean may allthori7.C all auditor to
S('C\lI'C such l'rlllt'1Is ami slal(,l11cltl~ al 11ll' ('xprllsc (If the
1nullicipal corpIH',l1 ion 01' COlllmissiOll.
(3) 'l'hil> scction shall 1I0t apply to a puhlic ntility for
the de\'clopmellt or distribution of \'lectriClll PO\\'CI' or cnergy
operated or cO/ltt'ollcll hy a 1111111icipal corpnration 01' com-
lIli:-t~ioll, lfl17, c, 14. s. 10.
Sec, 1J. HUUE.\l.; Ot' ~lU~ICII'AL A!"!",\IltS. Chap. 212, 2liDI
10. "It. shall be the duty of the Uureau to !JUliet 01Ru,eftu.
(a)
(b)
(,)
(d)
(,)
(I)
Tssue from time to time and send to the clerk of nultelin.
eyery municipality bulletins dealillg with the ad-
ministrnlion of each bl'aneh of municipal <lfTairs ill
OJ'dcr 1.0 secure uniformity, efficiency and economy
ill flllCh administration:
Collect sueh statistical and other information re- SI.liAllu.
specting the affairs of municipal corporations in
Ontario as ma;)' be deemcd necessary or expedi-
cnt from time to time;
lllqllil'c illlo, considcr and !'\'porl UP0l[ the Opera-InQ.uiry
tion of laws in force in othcr provinces of thei~ti~~~·jn
Dominion and in Grcat Britain and in any for- other
, t I ' f I' b' t h' countries.CIg'1l COlin ry I[;Vlng' or t lelr 0 Jec t e more
efficient go\'crnment and administration of the
affairs of. municipal corporations, and make such
!'CCOlllmenrlations and suggestions thereon as may
be deemed advisable;
Consider and report whcl! reQucsted by the Min- Rop(l'~ on
islcr upon an~' pctition for or suggestion of a r:;~~~~din
change in the laws of Ontario I'elating to the 1ft ....
powers and duties of municipal corporations;
Prepare and lrall~mit to the IJieutcnanl-Go\'ernor ,Inncal
in Conncil annually a report upon the work of: COp(l.t.
the Bureau during the preeeding year togethcr
with ~uch statistics and other information as may
have bcen collected in the Bureau;
Perform snch other dllties as may from tilUe to Olhe.
time be assigned to it by the I;ieutenllnl-Go\'er- dutle•.
1101' in ('OlllICi!, 1917, c, 14, s, 11.
11. Nothing- ill this Act shall affect ally of the pO\\·el's I'ow••a
conferred by allY Aet on The Hydro-Electric Powcr Com- ~~n:.:':'t:i~
mission of Ontario, 1'hc l~llil\ra\' alld .,rullieipal l~oal'll, thebodieoand
, , ofll"ll'. nolDepartment of He"lth, 01' f.ll;)' functIOnary, bod~' or officC'I', .tr('~I.rl
and if any mattcr affecting' any of ~uch pOWel':- COIllCS to the
UurCll1I it shall bc tl'ansferred to the propel' fllllctiontll'y,
body or ofiieel' to be dealt with. la17, e, J4, s, ]2.
